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Installation instructions for AI Vision FX 

If purchased from the in-product Store:  

1. A download link will be sent to you in your order confirmation email. Check 

your Junk or Spam folder if you cannot locate the email.  

2. Download the file and open it to start the installation. If the installer does not start 

automatically, inside the window that opens locate and double-click on the file 

named Setup.exe then follow the on-screen instructions.  

3. Windows will recognize the Vision FX download as a disk or DVD drive titled DVD Drive 

VISION_FX. 

4. Once the installation process is completed, you will need to restart your main design 

application to see and launch the Vision FX plugin.  

5. You can now right-click DVD Drive VISION_FX and click Eject.  

6. To launch Vision FX, open the image you would like to start with in your software 

application (PaintShop Pro, Painter, CorelDRAW or Corel PHOTO-PAINT). Under 

the Effects menu (or Bitmaps menu for CorelDRAW), select Plugins and then Vision FX.  

If purchased from paintshoppro.com:  

1. After purchase, you will be redirected to an order completion page. Click 

the DOWNLOAD button. This information will also be sent to your email, check 

your Junk or Spam folder if you cannot locate the email.   

2. Once the download is complete, click on the downloaded file to begin installation. If the 

installer does not start automatically, inside the window that opens; double-click 

on Setup.exe and follow the on-screen instructions.  

3. Windows will recognize the Vision FX download as a disk or DVD drive titled DVD Drive 

VISION_FX.  

4. Once the installation is complete, you will need to close and reopen your software 

application to see and launch the Vision FX plugin.  

5. You can now right-click DVD Drive VISION_FX and click Eject. 

6. To launch Vision FX, open the image you would like to start with in your software 

application (PaintShop Pro, Painter, CorelDRAW or Corel PHOTO-PAINT). Under 

the Effects menu (or Bitmaps menu for CorelDRAW), select Plugins and then Vision FX.  
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Usage instructions:   

1. To launch Vision FX, open the image you would like to start with in your software 

application (PaintShop Pro, Painter, CorelDRAW or Corel PHOTO-PAINT). Under 

the Effects menu (or Bitmaps menu for CorelDRAW), select Plugins and then Vision FX.  

2. Enter Text Prompts describing your desired output and adjust sliders for fine-tuning.  

3. Click Run to initialize the image generation process. During this time, your main design 

application will not be accessible. A progress bar should appear on the first of the five 

thumbnails below your starting image to indicate the Vision FX is working.  

4. If you need to hit Stop at any point during the process, the progress bar will be replaced 

by a message indicating that the model is stopping the generation. Once that message 

disappears, you can resume by hitting Run again to complete the remaining images. 

5. Once the plugin generates all five images you can click Save to bring your selected result 

back into your main design application, or close Vision FX without saving.  

Minimum System Requirements:  

• Operating System: Windows 11, 10 (current maintenance releases, 64 bit only)  

• Processor: Multicore Intel® or AMD processor with 64-bit support  

• RAM: 16GB  

• GPU: Modern GPU with 8GB of RAM (Recommended)  

• Hard Drive: 6GB  

• Compatible Software: PaintShop Pro, Corel Painter, CorelDRAW 

Important Notes:  

• Please ensure that any computer trying to run Vision FX meets the minimum system 

requirements above. This plugin is hardware intensive and computers that do not meet 

the system requirements may experience numerous issues or see substantial decreases 

in performance.  

• The product is delivered through an ISO file rather than a single EXE file. This may install 

on your computer as a disk drive/disk image. This is expected. Vision FX will still work as 

normal.  

 


